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VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS
AND

PHffim BITTERS.

ТЖ7"НО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE I—
▼ ▼ I would refer ihe reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
nappy and beneficial effects of the administration o

4ЛОГГЛТ8 LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT
TERS !

Those who have perused the letters above refer
red to will observe that in almost" every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 

f health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases o 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unneccessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are

іCT-NOTICE.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car* 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $S per M. on 
table Boards and Plank, and $3per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A As 
Ladin 
after

September 20, 1839.

IEW WINTER «4001»S.
PILES, HAKMORRHOIBS.

NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.

«У NOTICE.
ГТ1ІІЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted tc 
A him, whose accounts have been standing over 

for a longer period than six months, to make im
mediate payment.

Jfcw Dry Goods and Fancy Store.
m

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
and the Public in general, that he has commen
ced the DRY GOODS and Fancy Business in 
the store formerly occupied by Mr. VV. D. W. 
Hubbard, Germain street, where he intends 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods 
in the above line, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, to merit a share of public patronage. 

His present Stock now open and for sale—consists of 
TZ- 1DDERMINSTER, Venetian, and Brussels 
JV. Carpeting ; black, blue, brown. London 
smoke, invisible green, arid adehide Broad Cloths; 
Fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot 
Cloth ; Satlinetls, Moleskins, Tweeds arid Home
spuns ; Green Baize ; white, red, and yellow plain 
and twill’d Flannels ; plain arid fig’d 6-І Merinos, 
french Merinos, and Indiana, Damask Moreens : 
silk Camblet ; Orleans Cloths ; plain and 
Saxony's ; Mot is line de Lane, Challiu,
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black 
silk Velvets, black Cotton do ; fig’d Irish Poplins ; 
plain, figured and plaid (Dos do Naples and double 
Ducufls ; rich plain and figured Satins, Reep do. 
(a new article) : plain and figured Gauze ; lute 
and satin Hibbons ; rich embroidered silk velve, 
Shawls : rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmeret 
filled centre, Indiana, Lamina, lliibet wool, worsted, 
and rich plaid woollen and Merino Shawls—in grenj 
variety ; Indianna, lamina, challia, rockspun, fill'd 
centre, cluneal, linen cambric, fancy silk and gauze 
Handkerchiefs; Fancy printed and plaid cotton 
ilandkctghiefs ; fancy lamb's wool A plaid Wool
len do. ; cjtshmero, lamina, sewing Silk and Blond 
Gauze Scarfs ; rich Indianna and Lamina do. large 
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap
kins ; linen Diaper ; Irish Linen and Long Lawn ; 
scotch Lawn ; Bishop Liwii and Bobbinelt ; Jae- 
comiel, mull'd swiss mull'd, medium, Nainsook A 
Book Muslins ; white and colored Stays, patent 
holes; Marseille Quilts ; white and grey Cottons, 
Prints, Furniture do. ; plain and twill'd Regatta 
Shirtings, shirting stripes A Apron Checks ; black 
and white Wadding ; Cotton Batting ; Cotton 
Warps; Tea Trays; Lookmg4ü hisses and Carpet 
Bags ; black, white, and grey Worsteds ; Ladies’ 
and Children’s lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver 
Cloves ; Gent’s lined Lambs wool, buckskin, heav
er, leather, and fur Gloves ; Ladies' double and 
single, white and colored Lace Gloves and Mitts ; 
Indie's long lace gloves and mitts ; ladies' and cliil- 
««*»* ОМИ It! ЄҐЄІ, mohair, angola, lambs wool, ami 
white and coloured Cotton Stockings ; children's 
rod aud grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; 
white and Colored Cotton- do. ; cotton Fringes ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewellery : Gent's beaver and 
silk Hats: Men’s and Boy's cloth, plush, scarlett, 
and Fur Caps, Ac. Ac. Ac., which together with 
Furs, Blankets, Victoria Plaid Cloakings, 
су Goods hourly expected, will comprise an 
ment for quality, variety of prices, not to b 
passed by any in the city.

October I i.
To tho Afflicted.

TVTOTWITH STAN DING the great powers the 
і. 1 Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, Fish, Ac. it has since its in 
traduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher itriprl- 
unco to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Enin, arresting the progress of Fevers, 
Mortification and Cancers ; coueutpiunily useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at 
lest to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
Ihe effect it has had in removing their various com
plaints, viz; Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. Ac. 
Inllaiiniiations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of tho hand.

-m Merchan-: Щ I
TVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
-Lv composition, the result of science and the iri 

of я celebrated medical man, the mtroduc- 
ion of which to the public was invented v і til tho 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
repntation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
ties? of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,'’ and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, tho secret of his discovery.

It- is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of tho Piles, and візо eo extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Ezternally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acuto or Chronic, giving quick

He also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, very cheap for Cash or approved 
Paper—

1200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gan

Xepinwall, New-York, on receiving Billsol 
ig and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 

to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

vention

m1Ї8Ш powner TEA,
30 Puncheons Porto Rico Molasses, in bond, 
Vi llbds. Raw SUGAR 

500 Boxes Glasgow, til 
:: Tons BACON-fr

У
WILLIAM KERR.

St. Andracs, 21st March. 1839. tf Glenfield A Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON—/™ of Bone.

150 Boxes Monld and Dipt Candles ;
25 Do. Sperm, do.

500 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS ;
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons ass'd. IRON, 

200 Boxes now Muscatel Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter, do. do.
50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grapes, 

With a well selected stock of Genuine Fiesli Gro
ceries. Also—on Consignment :

25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM,

Prince Wm. street.

GREAT BARGAINS.& BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

Term»—чіпTir G. LAWTON has just received from 
Tf • London and Liverpool an extensive 

of GOODS suitable for the coining season, 
of which he offers at such prices as will 
approbation of the public; comprising as follows :— 

A large lot of silk velvets, including Black and 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match;

ensive assortment of silks, both plain and

the wheel 
merit the

"jVTOTICE і» hereby given, that in accordance 
-LN with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth, 
Savaimah-la-mar, 

Demerara, Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 

Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Saint Croix,

Vol. IV.lia, Mantua, 
and coloured

The Ch
Is published every Fri 

VV. Durant A Co. ni 
• M'Mil lab's building, Prir 

Terms—15s. per ііііши 
advance.—When seniliy 

Papers sent out of the

figured ;!& Jamaica. ins ; sarsnets, Bombazines, сйАГКв, 
gloves and Hosiery of every description ;

Л varied assortment of Muffs and Boas ;
Black and col'd silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces ;
Gents, warranted Waterproof HATS :
A large stock of Ladles’ BOOTS and SHOES ; 

* Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN ;
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Muiiseline de Laine Dresses; Regattas; 
Homespun Checks. Stripes and Ginghams ; 
Grey and White Shirtings;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled JACCONETS 
Cambric, Book. Mull,
Red aud White Flannels;
Green Ilnize, Padding and Drugget?, with an 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
Ю‘ Observe, the Store is in Sands' Building. 

Pi ince Willium Street, next door to Messrs. Parks 6f

December 6. Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or eolds.
Croup, anil Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest, j
All Bruises, Bpraine and Burns— Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Ulsers—Whether fresh or Jong eta id 

inc, and fever sores.*
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of tho chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—-The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •' 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
son who will ns« a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
Piles, and return tho empty Imltlo without be

ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to tho Agents, and qui of many thousands 
sold, not ono lias been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers. /

CAUTION.—Nono can bo genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that ol the Латів.

SOLOMON HAYS.

Barbados,
Antigua, Domiiqca,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts,
Tobago.
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterling money, payabl 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at tlie 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at (Ю days’ sight.

ROBERT H. LISTON. Manager. 
St. John, N. В. 1 Ith August, 1838.—tf.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

ППІ1Е subscriber begs léave to return his sincere 
_L thanks to his friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing I 
ill this City, and would respectfully infur 
that lie mis removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of tho premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as n Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 

Bank of New-Brunswick, 
rly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
; and trusts, from his ueusl attendance to, 

experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

BT Every art.cle in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

КХВЯХІЯГХДЯГ HOTEL,
CHURCH STREET.

rrilJF. Proprietor of the above establishment, 
A thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, ho has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can lie supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with n call. Publie or private par
ties furnished with Rooms. »

JAMES N ETHER Y.
St. John, N. B., June 7, 1339.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand,

(E/’Blotice.
f 11IIE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
A street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trails 
acting a Générai
Auction Sf Commission B usines,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
nnd to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may bo pleased 
bis management.

ItitA March.

№ Lumber.
* I WE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
A Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her- 
sfy, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pino a id 
Spruce LUMBER, \\7} ;
95,0(10 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

111,000 do.
60,000 do.

also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hnndreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In meir operation in such cases, 
they restore tho tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the wlrnle body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

■■eieei
In affections of the head, whdlher accompanied 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by tho grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
e multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 

edicines will be found to possess the

■ '

Ще.
Р’МШшп*

AtlVjknC K.
Any person forwarding 

енАе subscribers will he e
КГ Visiting and Buai 

ornèmental.) Handbills, I 
. *Г9Щг+ neatly executed.

All leffers, communion 
paid, or they will not be 
discontinued until all arre

I

в in the cmren-

9

■щ do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plank ; 

76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,000 eighteen inch Suing

I
?

МГгг&ІіГяI Swiss and Jaconet Muslins;
theІ I; літа.

56 Saturday, . «
1 So Sunday,

JJLMonday,
2a Tuesday, »
29 Wedhpsday, • •
30 Tburfday,

4 1 Friday,
New Moon, let May

;calam 
ofthe I 
and the multi 
the Life M 
most salutary effic

65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven ipcli SIDLING ; 
84,000 feet Pino and Spruce Scantling, ass'd.

Door and Sash «tuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M'AVITY.

Ш1Ш щШШ. business 
m themt: .

most sanitary emcncy.
Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 

or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, nnd con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child wnto 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, aud from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremotirs which so ifseadfully effect the weak, 
Ihe sedentary, and tha4elioate. will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health. /

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persona removing to «.he Southern Stales 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
в enres^ff'ected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 

persons benefitted :
Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 

County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet

1
NEW FALL (i GODS. August 3, 1839.

few doors South of the

Спіте
:\<>. 1, King-si reel.

The subscriber has received by the ships Eliiubeth, and 
Forth, from Liverpool, also the llebe., from Lon
don. part of his Full supply of Fancy and Domes
tic Пенні*, as follows—viz :

TJLACK. Blue, Brown, Invisible Green, and 
Aj Adelaida Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Plaid Beaver Clothe ; Pilot cloth ; satlinetls, 
Moleskins, Tweeds, «V Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxony's, mousliije de Lane, 

manlua. and muslin Dresses ; black A. co
silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 

Figured Gros de Naples ; plain «fc figured Gauze 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, 
centre. Indianna, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen and] merino shawls—in 
great variety ; Indiana, Lamina, challia, Rockspun. 
fill'd centre, chineuj, Linen cambric, fiuigy silk and 
tiauze Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed ami plaid 
cotton haudkcrchifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 
wnllen ditto ; cashmere, Lamina, sewing silk and 
Blond Gauze scarfs ; rich Indiana and Lamma do., 
large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers and 
Napkins ; Linen Dinner ; Irish Linen and Long 
Lawn; scotch lawn ; Bishop Lawn and Ilobbinett ; 
Juccnnet, mull'd swiss mull'd, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslins ; white and colored stays : mor- 
seills Quilts; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks ; black and white 

ng ; cotton Batting ; cotton warps ; Tea 
Trays; looking Glasses and carpet Bags ; 
white and grey woisteds ; Ladies' and chi 
Lined Kid, Berlin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent's. 
Lined Lambs’ wool, Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 
and Fur Gloves; Ladies’ Double and single, white 
and colored Luce Gloves A. mitts ; Ladies’ Long 
Lace Gloves and mitts ; Ladies’ and children's 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, Lambs' wool, and white 
and colored cotton stockings ; children’s Red and 
Grey socks ; Victoria and Worsted, ditto ; white nnd 
colored cotton ditto; cotton Fringes ; Jewelry; 
men's and boy’s cloth, plush, sculett, and fur caps ; 
small wares, &c. &c.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
GO do. Furniture,

300 do. While & Grey shirtings & sheetings, 
50 do. White and Red Flannels,
10 do. Victoria Plaid Cloaking,

200 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great variety of other Goods, suitable for 

the seasou. As the subscriber has purchased a
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
will be enabled to sell theui very low for casli or

HSi THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the following GOODS, at his stored, 

South Market Wharf :—
ОТ C* ,IKHTS Congo TLA ; 8 do. souchong 
zaa/ f Vv Tea ; 40 barrels superfine FLOUR 

20 Bbls. Corneal, 30dn Watson's navy Bread, 
65 „ 11 i»h Prime ess PORK ;
86 half do. Planters 

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, all sizes ;
300 Boxes ЄО A P-60 and 30lbs each ;

15 Kegs superior us tard.
The above 
GROCERI
for cash or approved paper.

October 4.

Dublir Sttl
limbs Headache, Sick or Nervous.

The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’e 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have ex listed for ages 

imy discovery of nu effectua preventive, 
is truly a subject of much regrnf, but Dr. 

*i. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented as xvjll convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an ndtnitti'i/ fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick ffeuduche, or Nervous Head- 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they hove the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the' first 

sc, that the system litis become thiqjiptoi dob Hi- 
fi, through the stomach, nnd;tta|^bnly through 

the same channel must they ехрЛРГп restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spnltii’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
ho controverted, nnd the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health —Dr. 
Spuliu pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

Bank np New-Bron 
-, yd ■ Esq. President.—Discount 
' day.—Honrs of business, 

Discount must he ІеП nt t 
on the days immediately 
days.-Diicctor next week 

Commercial Bank.—I 
eident.—Discount Days. 

, Hours of business, from 1 
Discount must lm lodged 
days preeeding tlm Discoi 

^ week : R. M. Jarvis, Esq. 
Bank or British Norti 

Branch.)—R H. Liston. ! 
Days, Wednesday! mid !3 
fihosN, from 10 to 3. N 

' • lo be left he for 
Discount Days.

, Jas, Kirk, Esq.
New-Brvnswick Finie 

John Boyd, Lsquire. P 
every day, (.Sundaysexce|: 
[All commitukittione by u 

Savings Bank —Hon. 
dent.—Office hours, from 

*“ day’s. Cashier and Regis 
Marine Insurance.—I. 

committee of Underwriter! 
10 o'clock, (Sundays ox 

NCR Cm

%
I ;

and fail- withoutmm s.

.

Ш i t- • •..
ЩШіШй :
Штш

m challia,
loured

together with a general assortment of 
ES, will .he sold on reasonable terms JOHN BOWES.mm

te,; Fil'd
ii. a. <;at'I,t.

Twenty Shillings Reward.
ГГ1НЕ subscriber having obtained judgment n- 
A gainst William V, Kelly, for furly shillings 

and costs, in November, 1938. nnd tlm said Kelly 
having given bail to the Sheriff for tho “ Limits,” 
the above reward of one pound will be given to any 
person giving information of his having been off the 
Limits for the lust thirteen months, so that the de
mand may be collected of his boil.

і ii-- e 3 o'clock c

Ш-
JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.- Dec. 27,1839.

<
London Brown Stout, Geneva, Cognac 

Brandy, §v.
Landing this day from on board the brig. Glydc. 

i'rom London :—
Of! fl ASKS (each 6 dozen) first quality Lon- 
Stol vf Vv don Broxvn Stout, in quarts &. pints,

10 llhds. Cognac BRANDY, _________
10 IIlids. Pale Hollands GLMTFa,
2 Pipes O. L. Pnrticubii^MADEIRA,

29 Uuatler Cr0"rk’"'trr,r,,IC WIN,:' Inflammation of,I,a Mom,* long,, bowel., Ac.
Па, 04 loirv V Ttirnr ah consumption, asthma—A table spoonful token three

—--  ----------------- JUHIV V TnURGAR tunes a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas-
^UGAlt.—20 hhds. bright Sugar, landing from ',,s the quantity if necessary.
O sclir. Nile, at tile South Market Wharf, which Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
will be sold loxv before storing. glass full three times a day, sponging the body lie-

Jau. 3, 1840. CRANE & M'GR \TH qucutly with it. Inflammatory and Putrid
s,,perfl„Tm„s„m,/---------- !^Vt ЇГЛГЛ pore'wuier.—

Tooth and face ache—put u drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above voin- 
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thus. Wal
ker * son, J. Л. J. Alexander, J. & J. Reed. IV*- 
tere &C. Tilley, and G. Chadwick. St. Jolm ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tims, dime, St. Andrews:
G. Ruggles, St. Siephen ; Sami. Fairweather, Bel- 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and .Mr. 
Mattliesim, Sussex Vale.
ltinn, Sugar, Molas-.es, &c.

The Subscriber has received per late arrivals : 
6)f| T>VXS. good Retailing MOLASSES ; 
*d\F A I5hhds. SUGAR;

10 puncheons Jamaica RIJM,
:10 chesL-j Soucfumg. Congo, and Bohea Teas,
50 boxes Mould CANDLES—short li a.,
50 keg* first quality MUSTARD.

IN STORE,
О. I» Particular Tenerife and Port WINES. 
London bottled Brown STOUT—in quarts and 

pinto,
100 barrels beat superfine WHEAT FLOUR ; 
200 boxes best quality hard Yellow SOAP ;

30 firkins best quality eoli SOAP. А*. Л <\
JOHN V. THVRGAR. 

Corner of Duke Sc Water streets.

waddi

\
n press.]

Case of Thos. Purcell, sen’r, 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daiilten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—lias used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and louud them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
end obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio —rhe 
usin. gravel, liver affections, and general her 
debility, had been confined seven years—was r 
from {her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters; a most extraordinary cure; she is 
uow a very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adame.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife 
nearly similar to above ; I

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young nnmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her ; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ;
Fever and Ague; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

'•'d, Salma, N. Y. was in 
r and a half ;

now able to walk 
about end is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liv 
ter trying doctor’s remedies in vam for a lung tu 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a po 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitiers are pleasent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe tho fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be better 

nourish the constitution, so

BALDNESS.Black
A BEAUTIFUL HUAI) OF НАШ,
Is tho grandest ornament belonging lo the human 
frame, How strangely the loss of it changes the 

ce, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which causes inqny to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests nnd sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In shorUnot even the loss of pro
perty fills tho generous'"♦tÿwring youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair.- 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops tho 
hair from falling ctf on the first application, an 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 

1 whiskers ; prevents the hair 
makes it curl beautifully, and frees it

------------- ..apterous certificates of the first res- .
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’e 1 
Balm are shown by the proprietor?. ^

I Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald bead—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcere—Applied

I to entrust to Marine Assura 
President.—Office upon і 
eepted) from 10 to 3 u’id» j 
for Insurance to be made i

S. L. LUGIUN. comité nun
JACKSON’S HOTEL, Ini’ll

I'rrilrrirtoii. Ncw-Brunswick. 
FTlllE subscriber respectfully informs bis friends 
X- and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, Unit 
ho has greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built a large and hand
some Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parlies at public festivals, «be., with additional'anti-

Mot і
A LL Persons having lit 

JjL Estate of James Dor 
ceased, are hereby rcqi 
for adjustment ; and til 
quested to make i 

JOHN
Paint John. 5th February,

N О T
A LL Persons having Rtl 

Xm. the Estate of James O 
deceased, are required to hi 
with for adjustment ; and e 

» requested to 
JOHN ROH 
JOHN V. T 

Saint John. .VA Fehrnarv. I?

NO T I
Ffll IE accounts of all Pen 
JL to the late Firm of W. 

and which have not been i 
giving Promissory Notes or 
will he forthwith put in suit

* < St. John, fllh Feb 1940.

ж Ьл*о Ті
A LL person* having deu 

XV of the late Mrs. Marc 
please render the same for 
indebted to said Estate nr 
same forthwith to the enbsc

JAMI

t
immediate 

ROB Eli•I n
T>ER ship Constellation, from Liverpool : 50 kegs 
Л. best quality Mustard, ea 131b. For sale by 

Ja" 3 JOHN V. THURGAR.

rooms, bed rooms, &c. &c. lie has always on 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
cun givo good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotiaor tho United States, the subscriber would 
fain recommend bis establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Brunawick. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August 30.

of Joseph Badger ; 
result the same. eyebrows nnd 

turning gray, n 
from scurf. NSugar, Seal Oil, Are. Ac.

Just received, and for sale by the Subscribers— 
good Bright SUGAR,
Pale Seal Oil. (мір. article.) 

une Cumberland Butter, 
20 Kegs Tamarinds,

_____________ CRANE ». MG RATH.
Valuable I*anil Tor sale.

ЗОНHDS. of 
20 Bbls.

100 Firkins Olid Tubs Prii 
10 Bbls. OATMEAL; 

100 Bushels small White 
Jan. 3.

■aid Estate аго 
ment to' DR. SCUDDER’S

genuine acoustic oil.
approved paper. 

‘November 1. JAMES BOWES.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
ticmaia-sirecl.

TUST received and for sale, a variety of superior 
•J Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Flutes and other In
struments ; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
consisting of Ladies’ line gold Ear Rings, fancy 
Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Broaches, Corneliin 
Crowes with real pearls. Real Cornelian and other 

Mourning Ear Kings, Broaches, &e.. 
Mosaic Gold Neck Chains :

For Deafness.severe case of
rriHIS never-failli-.? re’m ,,> has been used many J. years with d. Anguished success, at the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary ol i.'r. nddt r, and confidently 
recommended ns an схїі>1°і',,-'0ПГУ wonderful 

or complete deafness io

II. JACKSON.
Case of Harriet Twog 

very low state of health a year 
expect to recover. <*MiwT. is

Jan. 3.
did і THE HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Compatfy,
/"XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
" against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms.

1OH A CRES Freehold Property in Carleton, 
xA- immediately bçlow i|,e Fort; bounded 

on the South by the Sand Point Road ; on the West 
by or near the Fort; ou the North by a fence ex
tending down to the City Line, aud on the East by 
said City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. On the premise» are a new 
House and Barn, and a large and valuable spring 
I* >Vater. high enough to water nil Carleton.—* 
Hus Property extends down front the Fort to nearly 

hali the distance from that to the Mill Pond.
Terms as may he agreed on.

МАСКАY, BROTHERS

I remedy for either partial 
-

By the timely use of this pungent many who 
have been completely deaf have beet, restored to 
perfect hearing after using front three to »V>n flask». 
This may appear strange, but it is iieverthcles'4 ,rue- 
Tbe Acoustic Oil is not presented to the рвЬК." a(* 
a nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he considers them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article a.« the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public Mewing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

OF HARTKOK

Necklaces,
Gold Eve Glasses,
Gentlemen's fine gold Pins, Shirt Studs, rilver 
guard Chains, Chess Board and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, &c., all of superior manufacture, cheap 
for Cash. A. R. TRURO.

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. II. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Ss-nuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon. F.lisba Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given or. application at this Office.

„ JOHN ROBERTSON.
St Jolm. 1st July 1837.

P- s—The above is the first Agency established by 
tins company in St. John.

БОГА BEDS,
On, a new and improved Principle.
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
A of the public to his new end improved Sofa 

Bed. The prices vary according to die pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £l.v. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who stud 
amine them, 
the cost in rent and 

July 27, 1838.

ЕГ ТІїе JEWELLERY is the most fashionable and 
highly finished. Also for sale, seta ut'aneunt silver 
and oilier coins.

November 15, 1839.

№ & co. St John. Jan. 14. 1840.

La Roll
A I.FRED COLLINS.

' mate* to his friends am
reopened that well know n 1 
street, lately beenpied by M 
adjoining the grocery of Mr 
pense has been spared lo r< 
voarire place of call, where 
of accommodation. A. C. • 
See. Içe. for excellence 
city ; be challenges com pet і 
a discerning Public a share .

^ Dec20.

January 3, 1840.

GREAT BARG ALAS!'!
Germain-strett, first Store round Foster's comer. 

rpiIE Subscriber would call the attention of the 
J- INtblic to his present Stock, comprising a an- 

penor a «sort ment of Fancy and Domestic GOODS, 
which he is now offering at 20 per cent less than 
former prices ; and hopes that tlie prices he is now 
selling at, will warrant a continuation of that sup
port the public have so liberally bestowed on him 
since bis commencement in business.

JOHN

I

Twines.
The subscriber has just received by tlie Glide, in 

addition to bis former stock of Nets & Twines : 
6>f! "13 ALES, containing Herring, Seine and 
£i\f -1-М Salmon Twinks.

January 3.

Bra*dy, Canvas СшиПса, Ac. "
On consignment, cx Glide, from London : 

2'jj JJIIDS Best BRANDY; 25 do. GE-

25 Pipes, Hlhls. and Or. casks Ter.eiiffe WLXE, 
100 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.
50 Boxes London made Sperm Mould and Dipl 

CANDLES ; 8 Bales Navy Cmi u.
The above w ill be sold at the lowest market prices 
. fly W. Г. KANNIZV.
January 3. 1640.

gooa oigcsiion requn 
adapted to help and
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs

____ J of breath, or consumptive habits.
. The Life Medicines possess w onderful efficacy in 

disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
ness of spirits, dimness of sight 
wandering of the mind, vapours 

and afl kinds of hysteric complaints 
moved by their use. In sickness

14th Feb.

Germain Street, October 25.
THE mbsci itKT Ьм je* гргсітої ex «bip Пг.І.ік 

from Liverpool and Sophia from I Hindoo, a fur
ther supply of Fancy and Domestic GOODS : 

1> LANKETS, Red ticks, Victoria and Scotch 
13 Plaids FURS; Men's Fur. Plush and sea- 
felt caps ; Plain and Figured MERINOS ;
Merino, Indianna*, Brochilla, Plain and 
S:\omvs Black and Colored 8flk VELVETS, 
Figured and Plain Satins. Figured Lutestring, sat
in and Gauze Ribfwns, Indies While and C olored 

»ys. Plain aud Vhallia Dresses. Rich Em
end Plain Silk Velvet and satin Mantillas, 

and cares ; Black Crapes, iffaid and 
SHAWLS, Ac. Indies and Children’s Chamoise 
lined Cloih BOOTS, Carp i sW-e, fur l,m d.

The subeettber’s present Stock of Goods h;.v- 
ing been purchased solely for Cash, he will be ena
bled to roll them at very low Prices.

JAS. T. HANFORD■мім

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, i 

been found by long experience to be highly 
for the cure of the various diseases to which horses 
and caille are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, Voss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
v xicr, inflamation of the eye*, fatigue fr<«n bard W 
exercise, Ac. It carries off ail gros* humour-, pre- \ 
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pn 
rities and cools tlie Wood. Ac.

all nervous disordt 
heaviness abd lowness 
confused thounfu, ’ 

melanchojjr, an 
are gradually remo 
of the stomach, flatulenc ies, or obstrnclious. they 
•re safe and pow e rful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in tlie world.

For additional particulars of ihe above medicine* 
Moffatt's “ Good Samaritan," a copy of w hich 

accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi 
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spani-h directions can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

All port рамі letters wdl receive immediate atten-

Jan. 17. BOWES.

Cordage and Canvas.
Qfl rnONS CORDAGE M ,h= l,Mі e*n*

ine. 11 iihiImtline A ilonseline ; 
Rojie ; 3 toas 6pnn> am ; 

boiYd CANVAS ;

F renchand
J. M’LAl

r New Baking Esta 
the Post-Office,

YI^hl.AT and Rye BRI 
v ▼ ty, being manufiicnir 

cd plan and warranted free I 
Victoria Tea Biscuit frost 

Rot-i-s every morning at 8 o 
Ship Bread made to order 

style.

;French *ta 
broidered

2 Tons Mark 
2 Tons Bolt 

100 Boh* best Navy 
250 Bolts bleached C 

A few Roll* Sheet Lead. Ц. 4.5 A 6 lbs. to Un
fix*; 2 tone OAKUM.

Fill’d Centre
Roofing Mates,

T>ER Liverpool, just received—30,000 Roofing 
-I- SLATES, of varioo* sizes, with a quantity of 
Slating Nail*, will be exposed for sale in a few 

ly economy, are invited to call and ex- days. MACK AY, BROTHERS A CO.
lo many cases they save more than Nov. 22.

FALL GOODS.
ТЛМГ8 LOCKWOOD .V CO. have 
" *e «hip Hr.ry Heed. ,n exon*™ «
•e and Leeds GOODS, ammeueu.
jpenerel «шюгиткп! Mutable for lite Г.1І end Winter

IT Their l»ndon G<X>DS are daily expected. 
*** Their Bread Stuff*. Prmisions, Ac. will be 

on m dee time for their Fall Trade.
Sept 20.

LOUR.—100 Barrel* superfine FLOURTjwt 
X received per brie Helen * Ehzabrlh, lying at 
the South Market Wharf For skle cheap while 
landing, by

Her. Dr. Bartholomew’s Pink Et- 
jwetorant Syrup.

An agweble eordi.l end effective Remedy f« 
Cench., Hemw, Colds, Fein, in the BreeM. |„. 
вікпиц Hard Brealbmg and Dilficuli Lxpeooro-

п,' Я JOHN ROP.F.RTSOX.

Pork and Beef.

Ian МАСКАV, BROTHERS & CO.

XJOHN BOWES. 15th X-w ember.
Prepared and sold by William. В Moffat 375 

Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents; the Life Medicines may also be had of 
«У of «be principal druggists in every town through 
opt the United Sates and the Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat'* Lifo Рій* and Phénix Bitters; and be sure 
that a foc «milie of John Moffat e signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Biuers or box of Piiis.

Circula ling Library,
G rmain street, next door »*rt Office—
Sribsoribava 

For 12 Month*.
, 6 Mouths,
, 3 Months,

1 Month,

Can lh
A LL Persons are hereby 

— C ting |jOG$ or in an 
«роп lx»! No. 3592, •djmniog 

« m Loch Uimoud, as in tlie « 
be prosecuted to the utmost i

E. h 2i. isift.___

Bank Stock
ХЖ7ANTED • few Shari 

▼ ▼ of «he Commercial, « 
***. ifto be bad immédiat»

.jÇ. R. PENGILLY.

ВоЬГопІ Hill Flour.
ГЦНЕ subscribers having erected Mille on the 
i Utile River Fans, m tV»e neighboorf.ood of the 

C«y, for the minobctiiie of Fxoxe. and having 
libewioe impened, per whip Eegie. from London » 
very wnpeiior lot of be* Dollar Red »nd While 
WHEATS, beg le.ve to inform the pnblic. Ibwt 

to 0,1 bwnd « their Store 
No. 89. Soefh Market Wharf, best Snperfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in bwnetw and m bags—whieb they 
wii rramu equal in qowlrty ю ihn imported from 
!be l olled Stole»; and .« they intend welling on 
reawonwble term» for cash or other approved рау
том, they trout (hey will he favoored with a abate 
of the pohlie patronage. Baker» will do woil to 
call and examine for «hemaeivea.

F RUT. OIL, Xr. Ac.

H Br. shvibnol Hawes’
Celebrated RJii umalic, Nerve, And Bone 

1 /miment.
Applied morning and night Has cored hundreds. 

It gives геін-f in the swelling or tire glands of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of tlie limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammations oat of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and spiams.—It gives immediate relief; it strength 
one weak limbe, and extends tlie cords w hen con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
life ear Cl deaf persons, will, by constant application 

irear in two month’s time.

Terms, payable in advance 
- • - £100 

0 12 
« 7 0 
(13 0

Non-sobroriber*. 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery. Perfu

mery, Patent Mediants, Playing Cards. Sfr.
••T* 20- A. R. TRURO.

MILLINERY.

ACTS alto, plain and figured S„„ Rm.n; 
wdh a variety of \ elver,. Satina, ai d Flower» to 
match, to which respectfully solicits the 
non of tlie Indies of t;t John and its vicinitv. 

Market square. October. 4.

.iKf Hts for the CAruNti/ .
Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; Wwbdstock 

Ії*™. M ^"to' = A"*W. l< « Curleton.j
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor; Gageiown, W F Bonnell 
l-*q: St. Andrews. Wei. Kerr. F.sq: Chatiium, 
( Miraniichi,) Geo. Kerr, Esq : Bathurst. William 
Napier. F^q : Dalbonsie. A. Bsrbene. Ц : Nor 
ton. Mr. John Elliott : Sussex Vale. Kvan-

Kichiboeio..William Layton Esq. ; Ixmdon 
dciry, N. 8. Mr. James K. Fulton : АиіЬегя Mr

N. S. Mr. Dwrerif f Phmney : Bride-town. Tlm 
Mr. rw : AM“<wU*

T'

\
There valuable medicines are for sale at the

dradatag Ubrary, m this city and also at Mesura. 
Peters aud Tilley’s, No. 4 King 
ET Agents for the Life Pille and Bitters ; At Nor- * SAINT JOHN

So*s A Can rile Uannlhrtorv.
JOHN

_ ______ Conu-r of I
Prmiecia) Vacned

ГІ1ІІЕ 8ub»eriber will vaec
I lift rhal hpararinn « Mi

Street ■ LiV ... .AMtf- flour* erf
Medics I G.utkmen thro 

will receive a supply of V,< 
plicstion to the M|./scribf;r.

Feb- 26. GEORGE I 
Ш. B. AU tetters тим be post}

tern Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr 
James F. Gale ; W Y- Theal. Euq. Shedme: J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale; Mrs. Smith. Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. 8 ) : 
Hopewe,''. Peter Me CWan, Esq ; Amherst. Allan 
Chipman, Thos. Prince, І-‘а- Реїіс<чІіяс Mr. Thus. 
Termer. 8umt Andrews’: Mr. I. C. Black. Sm k-

Feb 2«

Rircanua А Вгогякп*. The Subfcriltcr offers for sale cheap for Cash :
225 B°XC~* R CA^®LKS* all sizes ;

Tlie above w ill be found ou trial мі|и-гшг to any
т"Г'^Г^ Г І- T ^ » C^rrU*. HU.

All the above Medie in as

Boot S She* i'ntabtish
ФИЕ Subscriber liegs to inform 
і hw friends and the Public, 

fhat having lost by the late Fire hi* 
old stand in Dock Street be ha*

I Best s Patera Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
j core of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorderedstw. *!-.«.

f.

&OWENS A DUNCAN,

m . Fairweather. Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
Mifliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Drnggi-i 
Wondtew*; *. Bnentn, Ijn. Annnpoll. : T. H 
Black. Eaq , Si. Marna* : Mr. Halleit Hampton 
Ferry : Tnntnaa Spnm. M Iran,tin ; <C. Г. Jnrwa.to - toto __ (J SS  ̂Citro°- °1,ve aDd

March».

removed bis Ertabliebmem to 
Prince iVifliam rtreet, in those premise* next hot 
one in the Bank of New-Brnmcwick. 'and «elicits a 
continuance of that liberal patronage be has sIwmv* 
enjoy ed since bis first commencement in bnsifie** 

Sept. 6. _ DAVID PATERSON

<tor яок by
1 Л CHAKUfl Wanted, payabte m Cad,an <"""*** t Co., Sctr-Yorl, mi at f/a 
lv і’ tr.ntifг С.гп'Шіа/; library, German Stmt.
a Mardi !». Маскхї, Bnornoa A Co. Je*, t, 1S39.

d o tmm rr.nl dtnmL Slavik.ж w
ш. ■ r. Dh JAS. MALCOLM.

A E. TRURO.
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